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Abstract
One of the challenges facing Kenya is high levels of poverty. Different ways of poverty alleviation have been tried, in-

cluding stock friend’s strategy.  “Stock friends” strategy is the loaning and sharing of animals or herds as a survival strategy 
and is also used for building social contacts and bonds within the group or community. This study investigated the influence of 
awareness of the existence of stock friend’s concept in poverty alleviation in Ngomeni division, Mwingi district. The study in-
volved a socio-ecological survey of 233 households sampled and complemented by key informant interviews. Data was analysed 
using SPSS version 20. Participation of individuals in the stock exchange strategy was influenced by awareness of the givers 
and receivers about the importance of stock friendship strategy. As awareness increased, participation of the individuals also 
increased. Community awareness of existence of stock exchange strategy and the consequent adoption of the strategy influenced 
community’s poverty levels. There is therefore need to inform the community about the importance of stock exchange strategy 
to promote the uptake of the strategy.
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Introduction
Today one of the challenges the world is facing is high levels 

of poverty among its populations, of which Kenya is not an excep-
tion [1]. Different ways of poverty alleviation are applied ranging 
from political, economic, socio-economic and socio-cultural. One 
such socio-cultural way is the “Stock Friends” strategy, very com-
mon and popular among pastoralists and agro-pastoralists. Pastoral 
and agro-pastoral people live in unpredictably harsh and varying 
environments [2], and initiate exchange of livestock among them-
selves for reasons of security. Socio-culturally, herders exchange 
livestock in return for social capital and symbolic capital. Both 
forms of capital may be put to use in times of need as herds can be 
lost and or decrease rapidly in bad seasons, or in an epidemic or a 
raid. One of a number of strategies that pastoralists and agro-pas-
toralists use to combat and alleviate poverty is based on the “Stock 
Friends” concept. “Stock Friends” strategy is the loaning and shar-

ing of animals or herds as a survival strategy (Safety net) [3]. It is 
also used for building social contacts and bonds within the group 
or community. Such relationships are built with friends spread 
widely as a safety mechanism to ensure survival of some stock in 
time of catastrophe in own location. It is also used as a means of 
improving breeds and providing immediate subsistence to those in 
need. Livestock acquisitions through forms of exchange can entail 
the trading of livestock, daily food sharing, begging, or ceremonial 
food sharing at feasts, such as weddings. Livestock exchange plays 
a role in acquisition (additions) of livestock to the herd and that the 
exchange is driven by social ties and networks of which Livestock 
or herding partnerships (“Stock Associates”) are part of this net-
work, and are established by birth and deliberate pledges between 
bond friends [4]. Among the Turkana, social networks are dense 
such that many friends are themselves friends with each other, and 
social relationships vary according to degrees of friendliness [5].  
People in active relationships share food, exchange livestock, and 
engage in mutual labour and leisure. The size of a herder’s social 
network influences his herding success [6]. 
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Despite this general centrality of social relationships and 
their role in livestock acquisitions, the importance of socially in-
duced livestock exchanges to herd growth has with few excep-
tions remained largely unrecognized and seldom quantified [7]. 
Although the stock friend’s strategy has been practised by some 
agro-pastoralists of Ngomeni in Mwingi, its impact on poverty 
levels and alleviation has not been obvious or clearly understood 
by development proponents and the communities alike. What has 
been assumed, however, is that communities’ general awareness 
of the stock-friend’s strategy, and their ability to offer livestock for 
exchange to the needy, are necessary conditions for the adoption 
of the strategy. 

Although the “Stock Friends” strategy is known to have ben-
efited pastoralists and agro-pastoralists in many parts of Kenya by 
reducing poverty and attenuation of its agonizing impacts, through 
exchange of livestock and products, the strategy has not been as 
beneficial among the Ngomeni community of Mwingi District [8]. 
But more commonly postulated is their seemingly inadequate or 
lack of awareness and knowledge of the concept, which seems to 
have been neglected, and has thus faded away, eroding the interest 
of the communities. 

The broad objective of the study was to investigate the influ-
ence of awareness of the existence of stock friend’s concept   in 
poverty alleviation in Ngomeni division, Mwingi district, through 
the assessment of communities’ awareness and understanding of 
the strategy and its processes, and their adoption of the strategy, 
which is expected to influence poverty alleviation among the com-
munities.

Materials and Methods 
The study was conducted in Ngomeni Division, which is one 

of the nine Divisions of Mwingi District in Eastern Province of 
Kenya. The District lies between latitude 0º 0’ and 1º 12’ south 
and longitude 37º 47’ and 38º 57’ degrees east, and has an area of 
10,030.30 km2, [9]. As indicated in the map of the study area, Fig-
ure1, Ngomeni Division is in kitui county mwingi sub county and 
comprised of two Locations, namely Mitamisyi and Ngomeni lo-
cations (with each of the two locations having four sub-Locations). 
Ngomeni Division borders Nguni Division to the south, Kyuso Di-
vision to the west, Tseikuru Division to the north, and Tana River 
District to the east. 

Currently, Mwingi District being in Kitui County is made 
of three sub-counties, namely Mwingi North where Kyuso Dis-
trict and Ngomeni Division belongs, Mwingi Central and Mwingi 
West. Topographically Ngomeni Division is generally plain with 
a few sandy rocky hills. The landscape is generally flat, with a 
plain that gently rolls down towards the east where altitudes are as 
low as 400m. Topography of the Division affects communication 
within the Division and with other Divisions. Ngomeni experience 

severe droughts, which has led to livestock deaths, food shortag-
es and poverty. The Division has red sandy soils of moderate to 
sometimes-low fertility and prone to erosion.

Figure 1: Location of Ngomeni Division in Mwingi District. Source [10].
Climate of the Division is hot and dry for the larger part of 

the year. The maximum mean annual temperature ranges between 
26°C and 34°C. while the minimum mean annual temperatures 
vary between 14°C and 22°C. with an average annual temperature 
is 24°C. The Division has two rainy seasons; March-May (long 
rains) and October- December (short rains). Rainfall ranges be-
tween 400 mm and 800 mm per year, but is erratic. The short rains 
are more reliable than the long rains [11]. This rainfall pattern is 
characteristic of arid and semi-arid climate, in which livestock 
rearing is a dominant occupation of the agro-pastoral communi-
ties, and where stock friend strategy is instrumental to poverty 
mitigation. 

The study utilised a socio-ecological survey using a struc-
tured questionnaire, and supported by Key Informant interview 
and observation (ocular) methods. The research also made use of 
secondary data from relevant sources. The study population was 
comprised of 2,165 households in Ngomeni Division, while the 
Sampling Frame was constituted by all the households keeping 
livestock in four sub-locations randomly selected from two lo-
cations of the Division. The unit of analysis was the household 
and the subject of analysis (the respondent) was the head of the 
household or his or her representative. Random sampling was un-
dertaken among the systematically selected households in each 
sub-location, to constitute a study sample of 240 households, with 
60 households randomly selected from the each of the four sub-
locations. 

The study population is distributed in Ngomeni division 
of Mwingi North Sub County. The Division has two locations, 
namely, Ngomeni and Mitamisyi, and eight sub-locations, four in 
Ngomeni (Kavuti, Kalwa, Kabauni and Ikime), and the other four 
in Mitamisyi (Ndatani, Mitamisyi, kamusiliu and kimera).
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The study covered four sub-locations of Ngomeni Division, 
namely Kavuti and Kalwa sub-locations (of Ngomeni location), 
and Mitamisyi and Ndatani sub-locations (of Mitamisyi location) 
as indicated in (Table 1).

Division Location Sub-loca-
tion Frequency Percent

Ngomeni

Ngomeni Kavuti 59 25.3
Kalwa 57 24.5

Mitamisyi Mitamisyi 58 24.9
Ndatani 59 25.3

Table 1: Distribution of respondents.

The questionnaires were distributed as follows: Kavuti 59, 
Ndatani 59, Mitamisyi 58, and Kalwa 57, totalling to a study sam-
ple of 233 respondent households that provided a fair representa-
tion of the communities involved in the study.

Data Analysis
The computer-based Statistical Package for the Social Sci-

ences (SPSS) programme was used for the analysis. All the vari-
ables in the hypotheses statements (which are the same as those in 
the specific objectives) were constructed into indexes from 5 to 6 
relevant indicator variables. Each of these indicator variables was 
scored on Likert scale measures, ranging from a score of 0 where a 
condition is non-existent, to 5 or 6 where the condition is at highest 
level. The indicator variable was then summed up to construct the 
index variables, generating continuous variables as a result, (with 
scores ranging from 0 to 25 or 30), warranting the use of regres-
sion analysis to determine relationships between them

Results   
Respondent’s characteristics and land use

The average family size was 6 members and worked on their 
agro-pastoral land of 10 acres on average. Mostly cattle, goats and 
donkeys were reared for transportation of goods. 

The Community’s awareness of the existence of the stock 
friend strategy amongst them

Ngomeni respondent agro-pastoralists were asked to indicate 
their awareness of the stock friend concept and strategy, and a very 
large majority (91.8%) responded to the affirmative (Table 2).

Awareness Frequency Percent
Yes 214 91.8
No 19 8.2

Table 2: Respondents’ awareness of stock friend’s concept and Strategy 
among Ngomeni community.

Asked how common the strategy was among the Ngomeni 
community, 57.5% of them thought that it was common to very 
common, while 42.5% said it was rare to very rare (Table 3). 

Awareness Frequency Percent
Very common 31 13.3

Common 103 44.2
Rare 78 33.5

Very rare 21 9.0

Table 3: Respondents’ awareness of how common the strategy was in 
Ngomeni.

Degree of awareness of some aspects of the exchange 
strategy

The respondents were asked to assess the degree of their 
awareness of various aspects in the stock exchange strategy, as 
listed in (Table 4) The highest degree of awareness was of the pro-
cedures and processes involved in the stock exchange (88%), fol-
lowed by the awareness of the receivers of the stock (74.2%) and 
the existence of the stock exchange strategy (64.3%), since the 
respondents assessed the three aspects as of very high, high and 
moderately high degrees. The respondents were aware on various 
aspects in the stock exchange strategy (Stock friends) although the 
degree of practice (adoption of the practice) seemed lower than the 
degree of awareness. 

Aspect of awareness V.H.D
(%)

H.D
(%)

M.D
(%)

L.D
(%)

V.L.D
(%)

N.A
(%)

The existence of the stock exchange strategy 6.0 25.3 33.0 28.3 4.4 3.0
Of the receivers of the stock exchange strategy 3.0 30.0 41.2 19.4 3.4 3.0

Of the givers of the stock exchange strategy 3.9 28.8 21 41.2 2.5 2.6
Of the reasons for giving the stock 7.3 21.5 39.9 25.3 3.4 2.6

Of the procedures and processes involved in the stock 
exchange 15.9 43.3 28.8 6.0 2.6 3.4

Key:    V.H. D= Very High Degree; H. D= High Degree; M. D= Moderate Degree
 L.D= Low Degree; V.L. D= Very Low Degree; N. A= Not Aware

Table 4: Degree of awareness of the aspects of the exchange strategy.
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Relationship between various aspects of awareness and 
participation in stock exchange relationship

Awareness of the various aspects of stock friendship tended 
to encourage participation in the practice. This influence was sig-
nificant (p<0.001). Receivers and givers participated more when 
their awareness was high. Individuals who were more aware about 
the reasons for participating in stock exchange relationships tended 
to participate more than those who had low awareness (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Relationship between various aspects of awareness and partici-
pation in stock exchange relationship.

The relationship between community awareness of exis-
tence of stock exchange strategy and their adoption of 
the strategy.

As indicated in (Table 5), there is a statistical significant re-
lationship between community awareness of   existence of stock 
exchange strategy, and their adoption of the strategy and so their 
poverty levels.

The β (Beta) statistics which are the measures of associa-
tion between the variables, are statistically significant and are large 
(with- 0433 and-0.314 values respectively), suggesting a strong re-
lationship between the community awareness of the strategy, their 
adoption of the strategy, and poverty levels.

Moreover, the coefficient of determination, R square (R2) is 
also large and statistically significant, implying that the two inde-
pendent variables explain 23.8% variation in the dependent vari-
able, poverty levels.          

Model

Unstandardized 
Coefficients

Standardized 
Coefficients t Sig.

B Std. 
Error Beta

1

(Constant) 34.920 1.301 26.831 .000

Community 
adoption of stock 
exchange strategy

-.109 .020 -.314 -5.370 .000

Degree of 
Awareness of 

Stock Exchange 
strategy

-.432 .058 -.433 -7.406 .000

Table 5: Regression Coefficients (degree of awareness and adoption).

Model R R Square Sig. F Change
1 .488a .238 .000

Table: 5.1: Dependent variable:  Poverty level.

The negative β statistics imply that the higher the degree 
of stock exchange strategy awareness and the higher the levels of 
adoption of the strategy, and the lower will be the poverty levels. 

Discussion
Community’s awareness of the existence of stock friend 

The stock exchange was common to very common in the two 
out of four sub-locations of the division Kalwa and Ndatani while 
Kavuti and Mitamisyi was rare. This was due to proximity of the 
sub-locations to the town (market) where the main work was retail 
business. The givers normally disposed the older animals at these 
markets and bought others to take to the receivers for replacement. 
Ideally, we could have expected that the strategy could be common 
in faraway locations than in locations near markets centres due 
non-interference in their cultural practices, but it seemed that the 
practice had changed from cultural to economic.  

A frequency distribution of the index indicated a distribution 
of 23 scores, ranging from a minimum 6 to a maximum 29, with 
an average of 20.4. A score of 20.4 from a scale of 23 amounts to 
(88.7%) awareness, which was quite high. The index of respon-
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dents’ degree of awareness concurred with degree of awareness 
of some aspects of the exchange strategy and proved that the re-
spondents were aware of the strategy and its processes and other 
activities under study; although adoption of stock friend’s strategy 
was low.  Thus awareness of the strategy alone may not have con-
tributed to the fading away singly of the stock friend’s strategy. As 
suggested by A review of the Kenya Integrated Household Budget 
Survey report 0f (2005-2006) and quoted in ‘Coping Strategies 
among Urban Poor: Evidence from Nairobi, Kenya’ by [12] that 
Most common coping strategies at the national level rank is selling 
animals and receiving help from family and friends among others 
[13] concurs with this study. Therefore, awareness of selling those 
animals and the relationship of the family members can help in 
increase of adaption of the strategy thus reducing poverty.

Potentiality of stock exchange strategy and its adoptabil-
ity

As indicated by key informants, and the sections of this re-
search described above, stock exchange strategy could be made 
adoptable and useful to Ngomeni community to enhance poverty 
alleviation by considering   the independent and intermediate vari-
able so that the strategy can alleviate poverty. The key informants 
reported that if the educated and well up members of the com-
munity who lived in Nairobi and other towns were aware of the 
practice and its importance in community wellbeing and became 
givers, this could increase adoption and thus enhance poverty al-
leviation. The other information was that the animals were grazed 
up to maturity and replaced, thus the off take was increased and 
also the system triggered a market for immature cattle from other 
neighbouring beef producing districts [14].

As indicated by [15] the stock friend’s strategy if adopted 
could increase the off take (numbers and types of livestock) go-
ing to market and thus reduces poverty due to increased income. 
Therefore, the well up of the community, after buying the imma-
ture from other counties Mwingi becomes a finishing zone for the 
Nairobi market.

Conclusion 
As diffusion and adoption occurs over time, one individual 

communicates a new idea to another individual in a context of a 
particular social system, and this leads to either an adoption or a 
rejection by the second individual. If the second individual adopts, 
he or she will normally pass through five stages: awareness, inter-
est, evaluation, trial, and finally, adoption. In turn, the stock friend 
strategy would influence alleviation and possible eradication of 
poverty among the Mwingi agro-pastoralists.

Therefore, participation of individuals in the stock exchange 
strategy was influenced by awareness of the givers and receivers 
about the importance of stock friendship strategy. As awareness 
increased, participation of the individuals also increased.

Community awareness of existence of stock exchange strategy and 
the consequent adoption of the strategy influenced community’s 
poverty levels. Adoption of the strategy led to a decrease in pov-
erty levels.

Recommendations
There is need to inform the community about the importance 

of stock exchange strategy. Because the practice seemed to change 
from cultural to economic, there is need for financial institutions 
and donors to introduce packages for credit and assistance respec-
tively to promote the concept and thus address food security and 
alleviate poverty.

An alternative to the stock exchange strategy, based on simi-
lar model, is the provision of livestock to the poor.  This should be 
moulded and embodied in the spirit of giving amongst the commu-
nity, which should be based on local customs, and be acceptable, 
sustainable and viable.  
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